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GREEN PASTURES OF THE BIG COPPER CAMP
FILLED WITH GREAT HERDS S 0 JOLLY ELKS

NOTABLE ONES
VISIT THE

CITY
Prominent Elks From All

Over Participate in the
Festivities.

FEW ARE MISSIIG
Boys With Horns Drop

Business to Attend
Gathering.

George M. Hays of Billings lodge, the
secretary.of state, who is also treasurer of
the state association, was a conspicuous
figure in today's doings.

Mr. Hays is considered to be one of the
best looking of the Montana herd and
about the most popular. He is possessed
of a fine bass voice and at all Elk gather-
inga he responds to requests for a solo or
two.

Brother Hays was among the Montana
Elks who went to Salt Lake last sum-
mer and he did not make any enemies
on the trip.

It is related of hint that on the return
trip from Salt Lake Mr. Hays was so
anxious to sing that he rose from his berth
and donning a pair of trousers walked
through three cars in his sleep and join-
ing a merry party sang "In the Good Old
Summer Time."

It was on this memorable trip that
Brother C. I. Jones of Great Falls nomi-
nated Mr. Hays for governor of Mon-
tana, an intimation that dame rumor suys
is not without foundation.

Brother Paul McCormick of the Billings
lodge is a typical Elk.

Although his hair is white as the driven
snow his heart is as young as the youngest
in the bunch. Mr. McCormick came here
to attend the meeting of the executive
committee of the world's fair commission
and could not afford to leave before at-
tending the Elks' meeting.

Mr. McCormick once owned a team of
native elks, of the four-legged kind, which
he. broke to drive and he frequently drove
them through the streets of Billings.
"I wish I had my elk team here today,"

said the Billings man as the parade slid
along Main street.

Brother McCormick can appreciate the

(Continued on Page Three.)

WORKING HARD ON
CASH OUESTION

PRESIDENT'S CONFERENCE WITH
THE SUB-COMMITTEE 16 IM-

PORTANT ONE.

TO HOLD SPECIAL SESSION

Meeting May Be Held Much Earlier
Than Has Been Antici-

pated.

sY ASSOCIATED PESS,.
Oyster Bay, Aug. zI.-President Roose-

vek's conference with the members of the
sub-committee of the senate finance com-
mittee was not concluded until the small
hours of this morning.

The whole subject of financial legisla-
tion at the approaching session of con-
gress was discussed thoroughly.

One fact of distinct importance was de.
veloped at the conference. While an ex-
traordinary session of congress next fall is
assured it has not been determined definite-
ly whether it will be called to meet in Oc-
tober or in December.

It has been supposed the extraordinary
session would convene Monday, Novem-
ber g, but the indications now are that it
will be called for an earlier date, perhaps
several weeks earlier.

The primary purpose of the extraordi-
nary session will be to enact legislation
making operative the Cuban reciprocity
treaty, but financial legislation also will be
pressed upon the attention of congress soon
after it convenes.

It can be said the senate finance commit-
tee will draft no measure formally and
conclusively until consultations have been
held with other members of the senate-
democrats as well as republicans-and with
members of the house and with the best
authorities on finance in the country.

DR. W. S. PLAYFAIR IS DEAD
Defendant in a Noted Slander Suit Ex-

pires in London.
BY ASSOCIATED PREss,

London, Aug. sJ.-Dr. W. S. Playfair,
a specialist, died at St. Andrews, Scot-
land today. He was the defendant in a
slander suit which created some stir sev-
eral years ago, when he was mulcted
$6o,ooo damages. The plaintiff, named Kit-
son, was the brother-in-law of Dr. Play-
fair, who was adjudged to have slandered
the plaintiff's wife.

NOW IS THE TIME
FOR JOY AND LAUGHTER

',

ATTORNEY GENERAL
FILES AN ANSWER

EXONERATES BUTTE INTER MOUN-
TAIN IN THE tMARTIN MUR-

DER CASE.

REPORTSWEREUNPREJUDICED

Donovan Finds Newspaper Did Not
Color Its Stories So as to Reflect

Against Accused.

PECPIAI. TO TO I INTER MOUNTAIN.
Helena, Aug. 13.-Attorney General

Donovan filed in the supreme court an
answer filed by James Martin in the case
of the State of Montana vs. Martin.

In his new trial Martin, who Is con-
demned to death for murder and is now in
the Silver Bow county jail, having been
recaptured after escaping Sunday night,
made several allegations. These are an-
swered one by one by the attorney gen-
eral.

Paper Not to Blame.
Martin's first allegation was that the

district court of Silver Bow erred in not
granting a change of venue.

He asked a change of venue on the
ground that public opinion in Silver Bow
county had been biased by the Inter
Mountain. Several copies of the Butte
paper, containing accounts of Martin's
trial, had been forwarded by him In his
appeal.

In the answer Attorney General Donoe
van finds the Butte Inter Mountain Is not
in the least to blame for the outcome of
the trial.

He finds that the account In that paper
is perfectly unbiased and unprejudiced and
refutes Martin's allegations that the Inter
Mountain colored its reports.

,No Error in Instruotions.
Martin also alleged there had been

errors in the court Instructions to the
jury. This the attorney general decides
to be not so.

Other allegations by Martin are an-
swered and refuted or denied one by one.

CHINESE TROOPS ARE BEATEN
BY ASSOCIATED narS.

Hong Kong, Aug. :3.-The Chinese
imperial troops have been defeated by
rebels at Hwel-Chow-Fu, in the southern
province of Kwang Tung. Imperial rein-
forcements consisting of 3,000 German.
drilled troops have arrived at Canton.

PARADE WINS
SALVOS OF

CHEERS
Street Demonstration b4

Elks Discounts For-
mer Exhibitions.

EXCELLENTFEATURES
Beauty and Fun So Thorsi

oughly Mixed That All
Are Pleased.

The Elks' parade today moved shortlp
after to o'clock. The motion carrie(
unanimously.

It was a gorgeous spectacle.
Purple and white front one end of tbt

line to the other, brightened the pageant
until it looked like a circus out for T
dress rehearsal.

But no circus could approach that
parade in splendor. It had features that
no circus ever thought of.

W. E. Reynolds Marshal.
W. E. Reynolds, assisted by James

Finlen and Dan Brown, marshaled the
parade in front of the Broadway theater.

It moved down Broadway to Main
street, thence north to Granite and east
to Wyoming.

Going down Wyoming to Park street,
the line of march was west to Montana
street, then counter marched back to
Main.

The procession went up Main to Broal.
way again and disbanded in front of the
Broadway theater.

The Anaconda minstrel show covered
itself with glory. It made a pronounced
hit all along the line and was greeted
with cheers from the assembled multitudes.

How They Marched.
Mayor Mullins rode in a carriage ahead

of a platoon of policemen, under command
of Chief Mulholland and Captain Grant.

Behind the policemen came the Boston
& Montana band, resplendent in the hand-
some Elks' uniforms.

Cal Callahan of Anaconda spun the
baton in a wonderful manner, and the
tall, stately form of Drum Major James
Shoemaker loomed up like a giant in white
and purple.

Mr. Shoemaker wore the uniform of the
band, except for a great purple elk's head
embroidered on his expansive chest. His

(Continued on Page Seven.)

STATE ELKS IN PARADE

(TaOen by nmM T Mouu.eA Staff Photographer.)
BOSTON 6 MONTANA BAND, IN THE LEAD, IN WEST BROADWAY.

001T TINNEl
BY ASSOCIATED Par.S.

Cripple Creek, Aug, zl.-Union miners
working in the drainage tunnel were
called out today by their executive ofiers.

The tunnel, which will drain most of the
big mines ' i the district, would be cowp
pleted in another week at the rate
progress heretofore maintained.
The strike was ordered in consequence

of the refusal of Superintendent Bain.
bridge, to employ only union men.

"We will complete that tunnel if (It
takes the United States army to protect
the work, and if it is necessary for us to
put on our working clothes and do the ta.
boy ourselves," said President Samuel ler.
nard of the El. Puo Mining emgpaas .
which has the contract for buildlng t l
tunnel.

WELCOME TO THE .KS

I1

Benevolent, Protectmin, with ) our nodding plumes of white,
Wherever you may go, B. P. O. E.,
Your influence is ever for the human and the right,
And you lighten life with your fraternity;

Your exits and your entrances are always made with smiles
And your motto is to make us more like men,
For the milk of human kindness is the secret of your w iles,
And the helping hand you stretch out to a comrade in his trials
Or the kindly way you help his wife and chicks over the stiles
When he is gone, shows how full well you ken
The doctrine of the brotherhood of men;
B. P. O. E.: the sun shines bright for you-
No sweeter than your nature is the dew;
The world is better for the good you do,
And the softly fragrant flowers that you strew
To make this life as lovely as you can
Betoken that, if jolly are your ways,
If loud your laughs and rollicking your days,
Deep in your hearts, the strong convictions rest
That love of man, Brothers, is first and best I

IISUVGENIS KILL
TURKISH VILLAGERS

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.,
Salonica, Aug. 3r.-Bulgarian Insur-

gents have massacred the inhabitants of
the large Turkish village of Kenati, near
Monastir. Only so escaped.

The civic and military authorities at
Salonica wired to Constantinople August
I r, stating that a general Insurrection was
expected for August 14, and disclaiming
all responsibility unless they were rein-
forced.

Constantinople replied, ordering the en-
rollment immediately of a,ooo exclusively
mussulman gendarmes for service in Sa-
lonica.

The Insurgent banner was unfurled Au.
gest so at Knosko, showing that the in-
surrection is spreading eastward.
Four thousand troops are bombarding

Krushevo, which is in the hands of the
Insurgents.

IRISH LAND BILL
IS APPROVED
BY ASSOCIATED P.ESS.

London, Aug. sj.-The house of lords
today agreed to the Irish land bill in the
form finally approved by the house of
commons.

The latter house yesterday accepted all
the amendments, save two unimportant
ones, added to the bill by the lords.

The measure now awaits the royal as-
sent to become a law.

MANY PERSONS ARE KILLED
Earthquake at Mendosa Wrecks Several

Buildlng#.
Buenos Ayres, Aug. sj.-Severe shocks

of earthquake occurred at Mendoass
August is. A number of houses and the
tower of the church of San Francisco were
destroyed. Five pdsons were killed and
many others Iaured.

ELKS CAPTURE
CITY OF
BUTTE

Business Houses Gay With
Bunting and Citizens'

Extend Glad-Hand.

DAY OF GREAT JOY
Famous Minstrel Show Set

For Tonight, Attract-
ing Attention.

This is Elk day in uittte.
The city is shlalshed with purple and

white, and "llclo, Ilill" has preceelncq
oser the usual "I bid you good day, sir."

And tomorrow will be Elk day too, but
-ullicieut unto the day is the joy thereof.

'Th first atnu;l meeting of the State
Asso, ;iltio, of Ilk lo1'dges promisesr to he
the miotit c tnjyable evetut in I'.lkduin for
many a day.

For two, whle days the ''list I'eople
on IEarlth" will own the city, or tso much
of it that tlh rsidule will look like .t red
flannoitl shirt at a lBradley Marti In all.

The receptihn citonIitter has headltuar.
ties at the Fult IIhotel, atid all day long

the membher, have been bogy extending
thr jii,,lt 1titt .

'lh te motto for thle octca'inl is: "'The
twit i1 )tIurs,; wheit you have dtne with
it Iitern the fta;g Intst't over to the corn-
linltIir."

'Ihis mtrllintg thei real busitt•es of the
da.y started ill with a monstetr paratde. It
was grg-itit.

This afterntooin the Ileletna Elks and
Butte Elks are playiing ball at Columbia
gardens.

A dust cloud hanginr over the scene of
confllct tells a mute story of a terrible
battle.

This evening the Anaconda Elks will
entertain the public at lBroadway theater.

The mudh talked of minsatrel show gives
at Anaconda last week will be given over
again, with the additiotn of somie local
hits and songs.

Tomorrow lltirning lthe business meet
lug of the asstociation will be held at the
opear house.

Then open house will le held at the
Elks' lodge rooris ont North Main street.

The two clays' celebtration will end to-
morrow evening at Columbia gardens with
a state hall.

PARRY AGAIN HITS
ORGANIZED LABOR

SWORN FOE TO UNIONISM SAYS IT
1S A OANGEROUS AND UN-

LAWFUL COMBINE.

CALLS IT A STANDING MOB

Scathing and Vitrollo Attack by the

President of the Manufacturers'
Association.

BY AfMO(:IA1K) I'MI.•.,
Chautauqua, N. Y., Aug. IJ.-f). M.

Parry, president of the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers, delivered one of
the most important addresses before the
conference on "Mob Spirit in Anwerica."

Mr. Parry spoke on "Mob spirit in or-
ganized labor.' lie said in part:

"In this country in the last year there
have been many mobs of different kinds,
but to my mind the most dangerous of
them all is the mob of organized labor.

A Lawless Organization.
"No man, I take it, can object to any

kind of association, labor or other, which
is organized for lawful and beneficial pur-
poses, but organized labor as it is con-
ducted today, stands convicted by its own
leaders as a lawless organization.

"In that it seeks by physical force to
override individual rights and is contin-
ually railing against the laws and de-
nouncing courts and public officials for en-
forcing tlhese laws it fulfills all the re-
quirements of the definition of mob-
ocracy.

A Standing Mob.
"Unlike the lynching bees and the vigi-

lance committees, it is what might be
termed a standing mob, unfair discipline
by its officers, and ready upon occasion to
commit the overt act of outrage and de-
struction which are the outward manifes-
tation of the mob spirit.

"It declares, in effect, that its will Is
superior to traditions, government regu-
lations and even the constitution of the
country. It asserts that the Individual has
no right that cannot be taken from him,
and that, therefore, it has the right to
say that no man shall work and that no
industry shall run without its consent."

CLOUDY, POSSIBLY SHOWERS
Washington, Aug. 18.-WelSher Indl-

oations-Partly oloudy tonight and to-
morrow, with possible local showers.


